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A LESSON FOR DR. CULLEN the progress of the cause nînong Our churches dîîrIng
la the 34th Report of the lnspectors-Gencral of the the last year, prepared by the Corresponiding Secre-

"'risunb of lrcland, Ilprcsî'nted to both houses of Par- tary, xvas then called for and rend. As wo intend
harnenit by eotnand of Uler Majesty," ;, - stated tîîat puliîshing this document in fuil next week, w'u ehilll
'F.v1i lst Jgtnuary 1855, to 3lst December of iliat tiierefore maie no extracta frons it at prescrit, onlyre-
'vear, there were committed to the severai prizons oi markmng iliat an inereaso in our churches of eight
Treland, 48,1 16 criîniuds, of*4ail ages andl clasces ;of huiidred and .!ufy memriiers by bti}itism alunte, is re-
$,he'ze 42,814 wvere Roman Catholics, and 5,632 'vere poi'ted. The number of Sitbbthl Selîools is fifts-one,
Protestants, Of various dcnontinIticns. Now, ev~en being an increase of tioceniy-nine over the tumber of
Ruuau Cathtule writers du not claimn a larger pro- last year. The foilowing resoltîtion wvas moyod sund
portion of the peuple of Irelnd, as niembers of their supported by addresses fromt E'ider J. N11oble, E. Way-
church, than about tliree tîmes as nny as there are man, W Kinghorn, J. Gunter, S. llartt, E. McLood,
.Protestitnts, tlîat is to say, if tile poliulttion, or Ire- and brethrcn W. Peters and S. Carlyle.
Maid be 6 millions, they cdaim 4~ mrillions, Ble it so; 'Jcsolvcd, That the Report just read bcereceived and
titut tîîeir critainaîs, il lei eitinwsevna printed. in our minutes. Andl that tlîis Conference
caktu1lted tu -tiake men mon'- as Protestantisma ip, acknowledges with devout thankfuiness to God, bis
3ught only to Le iLree tinies as nurnerous as Protes- great mnercy toward us during the lest year in bless.
tant crinlinals are. tiiet is to 88Y, ais there wvere ing lhe labors of our ministers and adding to our
5.,;32 Protestant ciininalc, there ought to be only churclies by the conversion of souls. .And furtber,

luî~Rman Catholie crin;inals in ail lreland -but thant we fei cailed upon by a renowed. obligation, to
42't;l4 Roman cathoiic cr;iailials were committcd to îidopt every scriptural and judicious means in ont
tic variuus goals! Ilow can tic conclusion, then, be pîower to watch over, instruet and huilad up tihe
evaded, tiiat if the peopie o? Irelanel were ail 1>rotes- churches wihbhave, in the good providence of Goa)
taîjîs, tse nunîbier o? crimoinals for tise Iiagt year been placed under our care.
Nould hiave heem less by 23,918 ? or in 6ther %voids, "Tise addresst's ou tisis resolution were impressive
thete wce neaiy eiglît times as many Roman ra andl to the point. It wvas unanimnously adopted.>'
thulie îtriwliiîals ais tlsere ivere P>rotestant, whilst ihere Bru. 0. R. Bacheler, ruissionary to Orissa5 and.
aire ulik ilirce tns ns many Roman Catiiolic inhabi- Dune, a Santal convert, xvho isere sent to the Coiffer-
ianis iu Ircland as there are Protestant? "B3y enco by the executive committee of' the Free-will'
thetir fruits," SaN s the Saviour, "lye tliaîl Bnwlaptist Foreign M1ission Society, aud Bro. 0. B',
ithcm.>' Blake of Gardiner, lie., who went as- a delegate frômi

But as tlls kind o? argument i3 a favorite one with the Kisncbec Y. Mi., were cordially received by h
Dr. Cullun in bis î>astorais, it is very desirabia to silrI New Brunswick brethiren. Tlsey took part intueý
it tli>sulîly. W~ell, then, of tho:se criminels of a,,l missionary meeting heid in connection witb the Ge-

clu-a eonnlittted tD the lariDus gaula of lrelend, neral Conte'rence, and also in other public raetilg.
1)010 %N 're euminaitted. for that Ilmoitai sin" o? c/rua/c Thse people are grceaty interested in Dula and alsôls
Vincss ! W'hich religion, thcn, tends laost to, make Bru. Beeheler's jpanoramic exhibition of heathedirm
peolule Illis e soheQrly- ?" Examiiine tIse returns. Of in~ India. A good collection was taken at the is.'
Uhe :aý40 drunkards-so tirurik as to be sent to geol sionary meeting for tbe bentelit of the F. B. Forolen
for thc ofl'ence-7893 wero Roman Catholies and mission, and some of the churt-hes wiil contribuW te
1 147 4' ,.re P'rotestants Of il deavmirations. lu other tesame object.
'wordis, if the jîcouie %Vtre nonaiinaliv Protestant, there 1The Free (;. Baptists are an active and piouspeoPie
I'uoultl 'lot lt iutlà more tîsan liaif 'the drinking which and zealously engaged in promoting tbe interestî0f'
ituw dlibgraees Ireiand; for there are nearly sevenithe cause oi religion and temperance. Itis ernesly
dunes Ili mailîy drunkeu Roman Catholics as Protes- hoped that the curresponden%.e whieh bas comamenced
tants. be'tween the Free-wiii Baptists and thse bretbreî lâ

But losok a flttle closcr,-wbat ia going on close un- New Brunswick, wili be continued, and if so, mnct
der r. uiln's wn yes-what la the state os good vill resui te both bodies.-Morning Star.

crinme in tise city o? Dublin itself? This is the state
of the cese. Tiiere were lu Dablin lest year 12,357 IPOEET0 PR ItS
coniicited criminagls; of tiiese 11,322 were Roman MRV EN OFSA 10R.
Cathlîi&s, and 1035 were Protestants; or n "arly Th ri, owdvuretbaBybslte..
eleven times as many Roman Cetholics as Protes- Thbri-lo doouettat Byasie
tants. Is it not true, then, tliet what they eali repose? No. Tine wearied brain would sleep, bat,
- heres5 - makes men more moral, more sober, more the siecpless mind wiil not lot it. IlI sleep, butmy
lionesti than. ubat they cali Il thse truc Charci o? heert wakctb." A barp is stirred to giye forth miÉhtY
Chîrist VI-Ddd,'a Warder. stZ-itis hy thse baud o? a strong aud skilful Player;

_________________and that same barp, lcft in tbe deserted hdi,.is-
moycd, too, by tho nigbt-wind to soft aud gendile

TIIE FI7EE CHRISTIAN BAPTISTS. souuds oswectcst barmony. Even suitisewith fMI.
The churches eomprising this religinus body are many-stringed instrument of thought. Tue atrog

situated mostly, if nlot entirely, lu New Brunswick. wiil o? man is sleeping and silcut; but tbe soul-l
Thc.y boid a Yeariy General Conference, commencing waking up, ever and anion, its cisc idle chodB5 in
thse first Seturday lu July o? cacb ycar. Their last strango and fitul ways-not yet dreamt of bn, ont
session was tith a churcb on the Oromocto river, philosopby. Sieep le thc ncarest approach to abs.
sorto fifty miles above tise city o? St. John. lute raposo of tisebrain. And let itisavu eightlo1iil

Tise foliowiug e.'tract from an editoriai article in o? that, or at Ieast the offer o? thcm. Thse main 'è-
theo Chiristian Inîcîllgeucer ofJuly Ilis, isicb peperi frcshmpnt o? thc brain, bowcver, is flot by abâlàW'
bathe organt o? thc denomination, shows tbat God bas repose, bot by alteruate action, by sbifting it WoGrb
greatly blessed their churches during tise past yehr. Ilfrom grave to gay, from îively to severe2, Âs L

'BusîsuEss SEssioN.-At threc, P'. Mt., met for husi- bave already seid, a main, tired o? standing on osit-
Msess. Opened by singiug and prayer, aller wbicis leg, by instinct sbifts to the other. The brain, td'
Eider S. Hart was suanimously chosen Chairman of o? thinking on one leg7 thinks, and resitiebi
tise Conference for the ensuing year. Thse report ofi tbinking, on tise other.


